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HAPPENINGS OF THE PAST WEEK. , 

JlSI..ll..!LU.ItAA.IllLIl 'UJlJl.lllI.~JlSI..ll..!LU.uJlJlU 

KU-I.ED HIS' FAMILY' 

C. K. Rash Murders His W.fe and Three 
Young Children. 4 

PERSONAL. 

Rolla Oxford of Omaha, Vias in thfr, 
. -Tuesday. 
A. G. lloWQ'td was in Winside on bus· 

iness'l'ue.oduy. 
Mrs. C. A. Ohaoe was a visitor a.t 

Lq,st D.ight at au hour unknown, O. ::3ioux City resttlrday. ' ' 

Number 5'1., 

Subscriptiop ",00 in Adv8l!-ce, 

Onions wanted at P. L. Miller's. 
K. Rash, who lives ten miles southwest Mi Ell S . d . f 

Onions wanted at P. L. Miller's. of Wayne,' murdered his wife and three ber b:oLhe~ '1~8:Bd:;~oye a v18it rom JUNE 10, 1880. the worst place on the footstool of t~e 
New Spring Goods coming in this ohlldrrn, killing them with an ax. Tbe County Clerk Russell went to Lin. The population of La Porte preoin,ot Creator. FIne apple cider from Glenwood at 

Brooking'6. 
Fred Frenoh is quite ill with typbus 

ma..1R.ria ~ever. 

week at Ahern's. deed became known t.bis morning whel1 colli. 'l'ul"'"iSdsy 'On business. acoordiJ;,Jg to cenSUfI:, is 394. .• 
W. O. Gamhle IObt two yonng calvf's Joe. Ronuwilz W.t'Dt to tbe house anrl Gettis WilJiums left. for Iowa Monday The breaking plow is turnine over Dle~~:ge::a;:r ~~~.e'a~~~~~j~a~~~ 

Tuesday night owing to the severe woruiug w~e will euter ooHege. lots ot sod tn W~yne <:~)Unty thisseasoD'. Bosteder,. aged ~bout three yea.u: ---
NEW SPRING GOODS coming in -t-his 

week at Ahern's. 
corn: weattH"r. F. J. B~nn!. nd Frank Beebe ca.me Mr Abraham Guss of PennsylvaniA' From 8r letter reoeiv~d by Ja.s. llrit .. 

Pastor Theobald was i~ Belden last ~lP fi'Q_Dl 8t~4~.!>~-Tul!sd~y .~[te.rnoo.u_'--;-l-it;--"~·m1!la'_wlth_his -Bon·1nJro.v J. T: t~tJ;J-,-E~q., fro~ Cbeit Engineer Bliok .. 
--A-ao"-WAs..horn,~tlLMJ:.. I\ILd Mrs. E. weekassistingRev.J.U.R.Wolr'. He G. llustedcameinfromblsBohool -'----.--- -----.------. 

mm:utug tlud remained over enderrer of the U. P., we learn that".th~'-
M. Cla.rk, Sunda.y, January 24~--- -

Buy your coal, hard a.nd !;ort, of 
Edwards;l<Bra<lfol'd Dumber 00, 

Harold, thp young son of L. F. Holtz, 
has been quite sick the pa.st week. 

·wentBg~urn~-- -----~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~:;,~I~~:~~~~~~i~~~;~~~·~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~tr~l;re~b~et~~~e~e~n~t~h~a~t~~;;;~.a:n~d~th~e:-_~~ A ma~queracie ball will b.e beld at the 
QP_~..t~.b,Qlts.e !omol;row evening. 1;ake 
your face witb you. -- -- ~.;;,::c:o-:=--=~-~~ 

Remsmber tha.t the -proceedings of 
the state legislature will be found on 

the sales uf the sheritf, 
The extreme cold weather the Brst of Florence---welch enterta.ined· a la;ge 

the week hss been. beneficial to the number of ber little friends at a. birtb-
oorn. 

Perry &; Porterfield shipped two oar 
loads of cattle yesterday and RaD Fr8~ 
der one of hogs. 

Edwards &; Bradford Lumber Co. 
have lust been getting in 8 nice a.ssort. 

daY,part,- yesterday ttfternooD. 
De~truotive _fires have been report.ed 

in PhUadelphis, New-York, Cb-i-6S-jil9-

and other large cities during the week. 

Henry Ott'. brotber-In-Iaw killed 16 
rabbits in five minutes one do.y last 

a~y place·therhave seen this seasoa. 

. WRketleld'~ corps of engln.eers w8sin 
town yesterday. Having completed the 
prelimioary survey between this place 
and Norfolk they return to Demy's 
Junotion to layout work for the grader. 

JUNE 2(: ~80: 

ment oforib lumber. 

you are' :~;;~~~!~~;~~~~~gi.a~S!h;ed~i~n~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~ln~e~r~b~a;.~~~~~~8ID~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;'~~---
crop, wby do l'ou\shed such chilly tears ber feet was a youlJg son some ten ri-. A-:-Vroman, 
and weal an ice paJace on your whiskers. It will pay t.he 'farmers of Wayne years old with his bead masbed Bud .Mary Soott, daugliter or Alex Soott, 

The ;'Baohelor Girls""met with Fannie oounty to SOW-Rood sound clean-· . g~!?Q~.~ QU.t .in ~i~ flice. On the Wa& bitten -bl a- J:it.ttl«!.&np.ke .1~fj:~ _Mon~ 
, Mason last Friday night. They meet . this spring. Wbeat will be tbe best_ bed Was the eight year old dal1g).ler 
ag~n tomorrow night with daroline paying orop that oan be raised this with her he8d crushed almost to-a. r---~'~_"''',",,' day. 
Strioger. year, next to sugar beets, jolly, also the little baby boy who Mr. Skiles of Jackson county, Wis" 

h d b t t a . I'k has purchased J. O. Will.' farl)l and 
There was no school at the Ward You are cordially invited to attend a een rea e In ale manner. took possession with his family yes. 

sohool house Monday. It was given by tbe B .. X.-P. U, The two latter bad evidently bee" lerday. 
sible to warm. the building and sohool society of the -Baptlsf;"-ob"lrrch -as Y. M .. asleep when killed. 
was dismissed. C. A. hall next Tbursday evening. In -- -committing the terrible deed ~~~~~~~~~tajlfiij,-t:ttll~TwentY.four teams oommenoed gr8d~ 
-8jme-~_who_.wruL..re®_ntJ.1 Games will be provided and every Effurt Rash had used three pieoes of soa!, 0) at the Summit, between Spring 

sent t ot1bo county bastile on B cbarge will be mane to' maketlie ev~niDi-a -st-oue-·-wh-ioh-wem---f-GQud- ""-wu~r"''''~_~~d--'Ptloyh>r-lb .• ,o--b' •• [l-v'ory- -I''''''--w~tll-jf-=_-;;DTDi~a.[ni,d,tlLoii;-igill·:t<n .. 01!rB1e"ek,j'C1o;bnrrlTltu •• i'~d .. a"Y~iiiiJ:6i.;~'ffiiilim~r.iil;iw"'~i'sJiiij,IT~I~~::~' 
of bav1ng assisted in the esoape of ODe pleasant one. -', 
Bartell, was admitted to bail last Fri- Next Suud.ay evening in plao. of the S, O. railml!'L~_ 

Sioce our last iS8116",--a 
day. regular service at the Presbyterian been in-tM course of C010strullti()Ii 

The cold wave of the past w8f1k bas church, the installation of the officers be occupied 88 B bank. 
caused a vast amount of suffering of tp.e C. E. society will occur, There tors are yOUDg men of 1ioimpeacbable 

~ alnopg tile po-or people in many of tbe wHl tfe ~peciE\l mnsl~ and papers on the integrity and will command o&Jlit..l for, 

~. ....---...-;.a.:-----oI.l.ron ... bout-th'" and pro~rps", of tbe society. All < b' 81· 

<~ .... "O c" - :1c~£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~]j~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:b~e;&t~r~akn;s.~o~u~o~n~o~f~M~I~n~e~o~.s~s~a~ry~~u~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5=2::tc ' 8 few lives were lost. are--invIte-iI--:- 7:3tf"filiarp; 

GetyonrblanksatTbeHERALDofficE"; The cold wave of tbe Dast week ba~ "ounty treasurer, Is ~6ideDt, 
- farm lea~es, ctrattel Bnd real estate been geueral all over the country alld Richard B. Martin is CBshier, while 

mOl·tgp.ges and warranty Bod mortgage bas been much more ,:>evere in ~ome C~ Pattersov, E~q , will Elctastheattor-
deed!'!, agreements to sell real estate, plaoes than in N~traska. The ther· ney.; .rhe-Dl:lm-e is "The Logan VKlley 
noteR, releases and.receipts. mometer reache-d as low as 12 bplow Bank of Wayne County." The propri-e: 

hBacbelor Girls" who expect to hand zero tn Texa". ThA farmers claim that tors have long been residents among us 
in tbeir resignation Boon will find B it is a good thing for the corn; drsi!!g and are worthy the ('onftdenoe of the 
description of fi~e. wedding oORtnm~s it out aud making it mRrketable. tmsiness-communU,y. 
on t be iuslde'pages of The HERALD. The suhjoet for C.E. at' Ih'. -Presby: . Jtmy 15, 1880. 
Tbis information is given "free· gratis-- t.erian ohurch next Sunday evening il'l: John Agler has returnea from bis 
tor notl;ling." hEudeavorers Loyal to Christ-what rambles;satis8ed that Nebraska is not 

Mr: Gamble inforIbed us will they do?" As next Sunday is 
that the Chri&ti<l.n Endeavor Day Rnd also oon· 
been good the past year _attendance 
prO~pf'ot8 fOI' this year were very en~ is del'iireil. The mf>flt.ing will be led by 
con raging. Every farmer who bas a Maude Bressler. 6:30 prompt. . 
few OOWs should be interested ·in -ttle -The Y~llng pecople of the 
creamery. It will pay the farmer every churoh will oonduct a 
time. 

M, B. Rlohardson received 
..bUDd on hi. hand by getting it 
between the bAyrack Rnd wb#3el 
WBgon~ white attempting t~BtOp·· a 
away team one da.y last week. 

Messrs. Maxaeld, Allen and H\lllte~ , 
have Pllt up ..-new ORne mill (our mlle~ ~ .
north west of La, Potte. ~ -SWl.Ii:.iill1\l:f - ': "'" 
stillution has long been ne.ded bere 
and·we trust the boy~ will make It 

THE 

New ~pring goo~s cOpliogin this week 
- st.-A oer-'-' 'ii. --.-.. ,.,' --. -.- - --------------, ::-,-c'11-w'lll·;'i"'l<k-<H1b"1r-l>.!-cC~b .. """<t<>I~I.,ruL.lIl'" I~ cr~:r;;;i-":;;;iii;"";::;[l',,;:·-':~----;;-;'.,;;,;;,~t;;~~I-·p;,;'frru·'tmJ>",--e"trtp.,j~pd to!H'H>-el.im+"'(\i'--QTnIT".r.""'to·-,.mt--"'h.~--Wiint'.~'j,.,~l-~ 

portance of Medical Missions." 

. - -"-;:-:-~,c,:i 

~-YE-A-R~ Prof. Ke\l@r ~R.ve 8 f"rewell musical History of Medical Missions" a.nd other 
at tbe ptlr!ora of the Boyd hotel la&t will aleo be presented. You are 
Tuesday evening. The progr8.lll was invited. 

- - -Bn--exce1lent one. Prof. Keller expects rrbe great Tra.ns~Mississi.ppi Exposi-
to leave WaYDe tbis week anrl bis many 
W_~yne friends will wish him success tion to be beld at Om!dl:8. next yeaf 
wheraver ll-e-maY)ocate. promises to be almost a. sec9ud World's 

Did YOll ;;; ~pple-sf Well, it. will roay Fail', althongh tbere will_Dot be so 
Ii' mucb lako wuter used. Every state in 

you to -c:"alt ·at Hrooking's-·if you want. the west will be represented as the 
a.pples. He. baa many bushels which different If"gi8latures are preparing to 
can be purcha.sed at remarkably low make liberal appropriati"ons for state 
figur~s. He also· ha.s many barrels of b\lildings. Wayne should have ber beat 
New York apples for sale a.t reasonable sugar fl1ctory by that tiJDe~ Tbere will 
pficeiS~-' ·Y01i--wiU-"find-it.t6_.Y_Q.u.J::_.t\Jl£~n. who wiJl .. visit 

at t 
mlgbt be 

j)lstriot Deputy Grand Maste- B. A. 
Jdn.~ of BE\lden, instaUe<ftli.folfOwlng 
nm""rs "fWayne Lodge No. 118, 1. O. 
o. F. on Monday eVf'ning: G C Gil~ 

·-vi.nd::::·~Jl.,,;:!l(!!~l~~~~elh~ 

is a daughter (.If J ohn Ben~ 
a. mOl'it 8.Fitimu.ble young 

groom is an 8nergfloUo 
of this couuty. The 

congratulations.-

, ",,"-'1 
"'-'1'."---1' 

J.m.sKe~h,~t;~fh&~~m~-="-.=*~----~)~:~~~i.~ ... _:=···~'='=·t!-·=·-·~·-'~"-· 
zte, n w 

Harry MatrBn to flA.rry Thomp. 
.on, s e J4 19·252 .... , ,,_._ ... ~_4_QQO 00 

Obas MoK-nzle to CLProutr._ --
n w)4 35 272 ....... , ...... :. 

N" R Vr~rlenbur!l to D (1.Mt.in, 
& E D Mitchell, sw )432·2!l.2. 8800 00 

John C HBvem~yer to -At Bene-
dict, w ~ s w )4 525-1. .....• 1000 00 

R R JRmf"A tn Ellaa Halo, lot 4, 
blonk 22, Wayne .. '. .. .. . . . . . . 350 00 

Behmer-to P"tpt- Bnim--~- --
• .- )4 s w )4 33 25-1. ... 1000 00 

INGALLS' . GROC~RY: I 
... --Thl~ MO~U~::.::~I~r·~',:, 

, I 
1 

::.11 

.der, .N~q.i.ge.o. F~x, V. G.; eh8s. War- l~~~~~~~~~~~~]~Et~f:~:~~r;h~~~~I~~~:;~=~~f~~§~~~~~~~~ 
ner, Spc.; H. L-ey;-l"-ieas.; d.~"R. ~~~:~:~r~~~~~~}~i?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ R. S. N. G.j Ira. Rl«;lhardEl, L. S. N. G.: 
R. T. Carpent.er, W.;.-A. A. Welcb, -C.; 
Frerl Vol"!,, R S: 'if, G.; Anrlrew Nel
SOli, L g, V. <!c.; c~a", Iloltgreen, L. S. 
S.; M"rk StrInger; r. G. 

When the Brmy .wor·ms came last yea.r 
Wallace's Farruer~ the ,weekly -agricul· 
tnt·A.1 pafNu' pUbn~hed at Des M.~ine9, 
I()w~,. pr!'.mptty told it~ re_aders bow to 
fight t.be-rn nod in .tbis way saved tbem 
thousa:ods qf dollar;Cj. ,EYery na'mber 

. of this ~er is ViPttb~he ,rbQ- I,biob 
Is oharged rvr a; year'. subscription. 
Write fdr's free sample COpy on a post
~l.o~r,d. II ·:Wo will. senn Farm· 

,$t, . 



-Refers in FeeUng Terms to the 
D~l'tb of WUlIo. 

Qt1een Ltl Visits Grover 
WA-BB1WGTON' PreSident Cleveland re

cehoed a vlsJt Monday afternoon from ex
Q~n L1Uuokalani at the whIte house 
The pr~sldent sreeted the ex-queen in the 
most kindly fashIOn, expressing pleasure 
at bercallrand stating tbat be should have 
felt dJsappoJn teu had she reframed from 

him a VISit while she 
'Washington In all of 

tbe'--t~lk---t,hel"- -was no reference to 
of thanks 

'the 
night (Monday) St 
L'wrence valley, the gull states and 
tbe central Rocky MQuntaln dlstrlc18, 
wbere local sntws 'are reported~ 

~~~o:n\b~~::!~)~gbC~I;a~~ti:~ l~k~~ 
accompanied by IO\"ier temperatures than 
previously recorded by the weather bureau 
tor this season. of the year. Following are 
some mInimum temperatures, reported on 
the 25th, wltb their leiatlOll to the lowest 

}prevfl>llSI y recorded during tbe last ten 
dafa of iflUlu«r~. \ iz' 

The National Solons. 
In the Sena-te "'''ellnesday 1\Ir:. Petti 

gre" of S011th Dakota opposed ratification 
of the Venezuela arlntJntlOn treaty wlth ~4b;e~rpr;:;e~m~ern,H~~:,iO~:"R~-'~i~.fcj 11~t,t~'~~~~i~~~~!~~1~~)~~~m~~ 

certlOran on the Untted States court of ap- All tbe Chatltable ii;~I'R:~di~[~~~~:~fJJ.&"i~,r;;;;H'~~~¥.liiii~~~~'';.';,ki,jffi~ililiiejIt'EiileiiIDiq!::e!:h;.S~OI~"~tl~on:~'~cn~ffih~n~~fO~C~ll~~;~;~V;~~~I~! 
peals at New Orleans, cllrootmg the case to are nearly overwhelmed with the work of the eOlntlllSSIOn The resoiutlOD 
be at once certified to the supreme court thrust upon them of canng for the 
fortdal. ~ In numbels of cases relIef bas come c~)~~~;~~:{'.;:~~~!~i!!l"as referred ~lr Turillt' r('sllwed his 

The attorney general says that if Judge tlmo to prevent starvaflOn I I.large Ton,C'"",''''''''. ~ ~~e~~SI~~~~~~(~::~~t~~~n~~~~~ 
fo~f::~ &~~lt~71~8~S firi~~~~~r~t a~:C~~~~: ~~~~ s~~: k~~i):~~~ as~~m~~:J~)I::t nf)'Oi'O"d"oY-:"f~_'"c __ ,--c" ,C,-'C,C-- of and pnss{'(J. the leglslatl\(>, executIve 
He IS senously COl15TderlD~ the questIOn of They have become emacIated, Ill, dls. Rnd In<l1cUl] IlpprO{l1 mhon bill The 
arrestmg them as sucb. He IS very much couraged and deSllerate Honse spent the d:n: l1<hatmg the Yost 
In earnest, and It is not at all unlIkely he Tucker conte-stNI ('Iec-t]l)ll (' lse from the 
will take steps to put a stop to these expe- Tenth Vlrgml!l DistrIct, htlt 110 action was 
:UtlOns. tal.en The conf('len(e l<"port on the 

TRAIN FALLS SEVENTY· FEET Q1:~(>:P~I;~:l~:;:,b(~I~b:~: ~!l~l:~ !~urse 
of wlllch conSiderable pnrtts.m passIOn 
"as aroll!lc>d and nIl lDpff( dllal attempt 

'", __ ':','_'};':j_"_""_U, to fihbm,ter far the purpose of gam 
the HaU8{' 'l'hllr~da" decided the 
e1(dlOn t.:IlS(> of Yost ""5 Tucker 

--I!hleag&1 Mrnus-2() <Iegrees. Jldegrees ~~~::~I~~f;;;~ffti:;:ci~'1*~~-t~~~~~;~~~~r;~~~f~ Ibelow I 
IndJanapobs: Minus 14 degrees, S de

gree.$beIQ\V. 
OlilcJnnatl: Minus 10 tlegrees, 2 degrees 

_ )lelaw. 
___ ~ur£. Nlnus 8 degrees. r""o,,,,,,.i-S •• ,,o--It-:w:,,,, 

below. '" 
Detroit: Minus 14. degrees; 6 degrees 

below. 
Sa1llt Ste MarIe: Millas 18 degrees, 6 de- H;en1t;-'N1,,1lie-1Jnrrail. 

__ ~ea belo~ __ 

Out 
WASHlN&TON Tho of the 

ohWljlallndn\try 01 the agricultural 
partment is In receipt of a circular from 8 
com.misslOD agent of LondoD giving the to
tal nUJnber=o'i-catfie-anCl sheep received at 
Deptford, Eng..,. durmg the year and. 
tthe avel'age price rtmlized therefor 

Cattle-Total Dumber shown In the 
United States, 14,985, South AmerICa, 42,
l792; Oana.da.26,878, total 216,650; average 
(pnce In the United !St.ltes, I) 13 cents per 
JlOundj In South Ammwa., 4: 26 r.ents Pbr 
pound; In Canada, 4: 74;.cents per pODud 

Sheep-Total number s1lown in the 
United States, lQ,6~7, in Soutb Amerlca., 
llIII,lJl!8, in Canada, 86c2!i5. total 289,880. 
averege price 1D the United States, 6 21 

_cents per pound; 1n South America,l) 36 
cents per pound, tn Canada, G 20 cents per 
pound. 

Earnings of Railways. 
OmoA.Go· The Interstate commerce com

mission bas iaSUEld its report on the income 
_~-Of-the--t-aUway. -<It the United 
~ tIle year ""dln~&1I9, 1_ 
'Ph .. totlll gross-<l&l"mg<H>l-tb.-wads of 
the oountry were $$l,12S,tJ4.ij,562, or at the 
rate of 80,619 per mIle Operatin~ expenses 
were $'154.,971,-515, or $4,380 per mile Dn ~ 
Id.en~ p~ld \1:0re $64,1183.782, against $M •• 
$J21~lIg year. 

Spanish Soldif'rR Commit a Brutal 
OutrajfC nt GURnalUtCoa. 

TAMPA. Fla \ JlIa\ana dispatch says. 
Am lies, a "ell lmo\\n literary man 

and a Cuban b\ Imth, died Sunday at 
Ouanabacoa 1 he funelal pro('( SSlon Mon~ 
da.y was stopped b) a mob of Spalll~h sol
diers, who broke open the (!offin, toolt out 
the corpse,and, afterbruially IMndlln~ 
beatmgJt with theIr mu~kets .md 
threw It into the stFE'ict and forbade 
monrners to take It U~) The people dlS~ 

r~~~~~~~li~~rt~~ ~~~:~::~ e~'a~l~~~~,~~~O~!~ 
covered the bod) and UUITe(ht 

A MlcbIgal. COIJr.jon. 
RAPIDS. A dIsastrous CollISIon 
befweena car loafl€{) wittl 

trOll'y ~'3:F, neaTiJre MIchigan 
diers' Home Motorman .John Valw was 
kllled and condu( tor Frank J'tIcAlvay was 
badl} mjured. The Wag full of 
senger.sJJ!u '"'",,!'o,"';-'!",",cu='o, ,"""o'L/-
bru\30d The 
home; two ml1e ... 

Extra. Session ~rarob US. SWitching motor uncoupled 

- ~ELPH:u._ 0"1'i!l' .... m"'O-Stu<OO--+cllia"'rkllra: ~~~~~~~ b: o~;u~te ~~~~la~tdJllet 
:!n~~ib~t!;.olflhe l~~er said ~:d :~~~~ tbe trolly (ar 
call a spectal sessIOn o( congress March 16 --~-~+-
that!he-.wa.'nt.ed-a.- protootive sy.stem lnau: 
gnrated Imm~91ately by tIle passage 01 a 
m$ .. _-tllat-weahl-olimalate bUb'lueB81>ml 
give Idle men worl<. 



pOl fIfhC(' JlclIlg Introduced at the 

l'.'(I'R('>nt SI's!'1ion of the Sunfio,,;el' 

L(';gl"'l.l~Ul c, 

Tuesday-. 
The lJ1oposl1l(ln to maj,e n honzontal TI:

dtH'llOll of 20 per cent m th(> salaries of all 
:t;tatp and count\ offiC'lais and employes v. as 
quTeth lalrl a"a\'bY11w sN'ittffil)nTITE' Htttr 

l:};~lP~~}J,~~l::>~~::l~~t~;~I;n'~)I~~!~~t ~~e~el::a\I~~ slderabll' comment among Dation the 
Dunli,is \\ lH'n the IP<;,oiution ,,·a~ plactd supported Bryan 1ll the last ('XIH.>'\"wIlce llud tlH~ henefit of a 
be!Qre the" II tIe 'tuesday ~lr ~hG.alln TIH'J' point to ti.l('!.::c frl;ilures and tri- ('ounse1 that WB.!" eyer \\i"f.'. patriotic 
moy-€'d th,t! It liP j,Utl OIl the table 'I'll(' llmphantly n~k \\ hen the bUsiness re- nnll jnst. w111 enable him to hrin~ to More than 10,000 pe'Sons are engaged 
UlotlOli VI ,l!-; ( IT! IPd bJ an almost UIlalll VIva 1, promised during the election, Is thl~ high office u prl'Rtig'(' thut ('annot in the ma.nufacture of explosives In 

1ll0U1i \ 1\ a \0( (' \ off' \ s soon as the JOur~ to beg-In .\s a matter of fact, these fall to cOlIlmand the r('spC'('t antI conti-! England. Last year forty persons In 
nsJ had hpI n rpari Senator ).[urpil} of (Hlge su('cess\ve failures, numerous though Ot'lll (' of the Amt'l'k'.1n peophl the business ,,,ere killed nnd 1(}7 in-
oft'ell'" a;rl.'"olutmn lla\lllg fOI Its objet 1 t~v J!iift:v be !lave noUling to uo WIth Ft.\\ mp.n haYe hC'pn tlle reclpll'nts of jured by accIdents 

~~'~\I)()r011l;;;I;~: I(:~l u tl:~ l?:~~~'!( c :\un[~~~l tIle Lgenehl ;e\"lvnl of bUSlllPSS 'they Sllt h ('ontinnous !lnd never-fnllfng -ex- r..ifeho~ts hre- now being made In 
r~finlutl()n \\ III tak!' 1t8 reg:nlal ('ouni(' "ere due to purely lo('al and mdlYld- Pt'I~SSIOIlS of popnlnr r!?gunl throuu:h BODle quarters out of pumice-stone. This 
A large llumlJet of hills \\pre IIltroctw rd lt~'~~~'l~~:~~~~~~Ul~aj~,,~.a~u~,~es,~an~~din~d~,~ca~;t~e~n~o~tb~l~Ug:~re~g;Ba~r':~d.-~~.~n~e~h~a~IO~nigd·p~e~".~i0;<1 of time as hus thls 1s a mate-rial of great lightness and 
:~l111:f l"mrcllJiFttro:t timr- Amnn thpm \, ,10: - t ).,lestor of AUH'r\('un strength, and a ..boa.t.made thereof W111 

-aJtrltl~"'(lhtt-hm --:+:~:;';,~r,!~;~:,;:t::;~77~&:~t:t~.~7l;;;ti~~~~;an~h;':;~';t~;;;;;~~~~1t~~ffii~"n~~I~~:~~~:'~~~~l~h~e~t~'l~n-:e~b~e~I-~)r~c~J~~~~~Wl:~!ili!'..!Q~."!!'!'."Wvlh,..e~n~~ij~~~ij:~~~~g~~~ __ :-;Olll ot ]) lIl":)"",; of ,1 pureh II , clh\r- of water. 

~:)~~~m!?~ltt.\\ ,~;,;~()~~:~;;~~g e~~e~~I' ~lV)~~~~ Madrid schools are so bad that Ger-+;'~rr'lfm)--.';~--h."n 
sppec tie" III I(]('!I\ .John '[ Thurston ~e\ pr,ll man resident!; of the city htl\e united 
yeau; d~() (HI till !".ll\erquestlOli Thejolllt to establish n school where their chil-
lesolutlOll lllSt! tll ts :-iellat{Jr Thurston to dx-en may obtain as goou an (!o(luCfltion 
\ ote [01 ,ln~ dnd ,lll measures ,\ hleh may as 1n more ch'ilIzed parts of Europe fOor 
~~;l::~~) HI Ow '\JI;I~~~~~;ates senate favor- a l"C'asollable outlay of' money. 

A f('atlIct' bed Oll- which they were 

the house, hit the b~, ..,t the shuck 
mattress iUI a blaz!h. but the fua.tbers 

tile ~leotr1c1ty from ~. 

not only makes the 
eteel much harder but at the same time 
gives It the proper elastIcity; that IB, 

were with the dif· He has telllng them It Is not bl'ittl. like stJei>l mOO. vrn:y 
ferellt concerns does not ilppear. The tfbat right In bls own connty they have bard by the usual process. 
directors, insteau of attending to the1r bN'n so busy tnlklng p;olitics that they Librarians are at work eatalogudng 
duties of supervision, left llVel'ythmg to have forgotten aU about the coal yein the Jnd1an library of the British India 

rent to oeolpauls 011 the president to manage, and the long' QISCOV(ll'OO years llgo under tlfCir farms, Office, ailld when finished the library 
exercIse of absolute power destroyed haV(' neglected tbl' natural gns long ago wlll be the most complete for oriental ?~t~~:I~I~~l ,";f,";,;;.a::n;.~.\.,l"S.,.;;.,~c;;;-i;;-',;,.;I:;,·":--.,,-I'w""'~ the sense of responsIbility, The- fail- located Rnd let the oil, potters' clllY..- scholars prooobly in the world. There 

N ehra~ka, ( ure of the national 1,mnk caused the BlliS- ochre and lead lie unused. "Kansas has are now sev-en miles "Of book sliel'ves, 
and :ulfOih IhutlOn of ",tter fOl II ngah.n~, d~;f,~~:~'~e~~I~~!I-~::n:.~;: of othe.rs, and all of them can de\~eIoped rapidly on other people's a.nd when the new door 1s complete 
fmllmg and dom ",jJC lJurposes. and to reg- ._; referred to the reckless mismanage- money." he says. "Ana the first gener~ there w1ll nearly fifteen miles or 
ulate and ('ontlOl ])(>rsons, aSSoclatlOn-l, - ~tlon that came here ~ould get rich 
stOtk ('OlUpaIUt's, or~,Hllzed under the gen 

ment of onu man, 1~~~t~~~~::.:~~::!t:~:~ij!¥8~he~I~V~Ing~1' ;oJ;~;;;~ --eralla \\ R of the slate of Nebraska for the Suell fflllur-e~ must occur so n1~':~l~as:~~~~ti:~~;';;;;';i~,t; h"..;,=-::::.-c----'--'--t-":-.• ,~"C 
purpose of nMlIltamlllg and uperatlll~ is impossible to secure mor"e~;;~~;~.~~~~:~"~~~;;;~:'~~~~~'E~~7~ ..caOals._flftclwH. all(l latera.ls tb~Iflto Jll the ~ 

---Sta.t..e..iJf..lL(·hL,I,"~"h,t and to plcscnbe the tmJ( ~~~~~;~;;~;~~I~:t~~~~:~~:5:~=ik~ 
\\ h('n pnor \l'slefl rlf!ll1S mav ~~~~~\OI~~';;~~:':~':~:~:,~~i~;[;;:~¥i~~~~:~tt:~:~~!~~~~~~fuI~~+;~~;~;~;;~~~~;;.;~§~~~;-~~~~ 6u\) .... e IUl'[Jt {)\\ I1PlfI con('ltructor::; and bUIld 
12r::; of ('anal~. dllehes and laterals mill(' 
"tate o( ~ ebrasJ.>.1 __ _ 

-w ('d nesday 
Thr> hou'>le "'l'pnTIhe gN'ater portIOn -o-f th-(" 

lllOrlllllg oi tlJ~ 20th on the OnMha h~t 
cas!?s '[Ill" \\a.sdeh<lted freely and a \I)j(> 

'"H1S tal.PTl tit 11 Jt) l'he vote lCsultf'd III 
de, laH'd !t 

up to the bridle-bIts, but they proposed 
to sparetlie"'"""'WOIDen-rrn-d-clrlldretl-;---But 
now Governor Leedy of li'!USI1S-~D
braces all classes alHt -cunditi-tHlS 
fierce and scandalous denunciations. 
Tills Is n more loud·mouthed sectiou
ahsm tha'n ever ga \"e tougue in the Dre-
11llunary war ot words which preceded 
the eonfiict ()f ru'l.ijS ]2et\\'e,en !he SouJl} 
mu} the Nortlt,-N-ew Orleans Picny-

.----~~~~~~~~~.~~ 
be 1akpu .serIOusly, defillc to plbnge thl:'ol If-:M:r Political ~~~:tr;:::~; drama

~ount J"If Into ~ll UDlll'ce&"I,ary wa r WI til I -!''-,l.-'wiluo''-,Pl>L.l' be-.a.Tarce, auUl'
Sp,lin, 'have hee'll tlu';- most potent caw-a---:- lesque or 11 tragedy? 
Calli tal 1-9 al\\'3 \ R thnHl. nnll UDcel'ta.ID- If Alldl'{~w Jackson had been present 

ttY j"HU,"Itef::t 11lV~';~~~~:~ :l~~l~~~n~~:~;~~~lt~'i nt SOllle of those banquets, he would 
o H'"SI a P. , surely have tried to prove an alibi. a \hlr is un affair "UVOIVlllH Jpe eXpl'll-

dlture of mIllions of do-11ars. EYcn It cost only $::i to Inaugurate the POp-
a,\jou,:,ii"eu;n ~Ilam, bankinpt t1JOllgnit mayDE', and uIist Governor of Colorado tbis year, 

dt"spl::;-ed: tbuu~o-h it;-i-s hy these FaLstaf· but perhaps 11e;s that kind of a gov .. 
fian statesmen, ('ould contmue hO~tlll- ernOr. 
ties for a period of more than n yt'3J" Ex-Governor Walle has retIred til 
During that time:> t~(>ign commC'l'(,i' private hfe, How much IlettCI' it would 
of th18 ('ountry would be have been for 111m anll for Colorndo It 



~i==~~~~~~~§'§;;;;;~t~~~~~i.~!it1r~~:~d~~,~~~~ct-~:":"~_h~iay chopped ·fine and :;"f1~~*,pF~u=,~"."" .... "'. water tWonours IS 
a wdcome addition to the daily 1~;~~;;~I\k'jf;:J:~~\f~~i!~:~~7~a~~c'~;t'.l'~ 
ration. I, 

It's about time for l'arly pullets 
to begin laying DOW. Give them 
a warm place lI~d goodJeed and, 
they will get a,~ 

_'lJ1~poultry business is 
everything else; the people who· 

~ tRI!1hkJ'X:I!~~~~~':::"~lllrfi, ..... -lgl"Ow into it are usually more sue-r <:e~sful than the people wIN . 
inton .. 

The comb is 

- It hi Q!l.l"petr·d. Ullllollftort'd 
ill rnttlln. Ims SI"'IIl/.;' !:In .ts 
TITi1Hmctn'1ITn:t~1qU:QrnI",d- -_ 

--wfiiICll'-taiJls,·lJeddillg. f()w{'Js 

sonp. ('to, All -~I('I'cl,tl 
excnr~l()11 cmulllclo]" fllld n 
IIliifllrllH·d I'IIIIIIIIIU P"I'fer 
nCCOIll!IIIIIY it tiuolIgJ..t to 11~ 

Not so OXIH>usiveiy fluisl)('d 
nor m:: fluo to look E~t oS t\ 'llll
Ilee stepper, hilt jUKt II!. gnod 
to ride in. ~ecOlld climB 1itJk~ 
etll are hOllOI't'U, l\lld die Ilrice 
of n berth. wide ellulIgh Eu,d 
liTgcllough fort\\;-o. Hoiily$i). -

For n folder giviug full p~r
ticnlnrs write to 

J. FRANCIS, Geo'l Pnas'r AgCllt. Omtl.hn. Ntlb. 

G. L. GILBERT, 

i Mmlffilt Tail~r; 
Olledoor south or Bool, Stnre. 

Latest Styles in Fall and \Vinkr 
Suitings. 

nccorrl",nce with the times 
8.11<) workmanship guaranteed. 

An Elegant Iin« of Seasonable 
Goods to Select from. 

Fr~oor Vorest of the Stale .. B..e.nk •. 
1-

11!0(PQOO~O(j"'"OOQGlOQOOQ •• GOIiilQGOoo.o •• e4.l.Q9RgQOCO"OO""C;O~ !sa.oo --~. -T}iE-----:-$e.-o:o~ ~ 

.~ W EEI.rL Y~~TED- o-dE~,N~· ! 
• a~. ~ ~ 
: Th~ Grea!e,t RepubliclD Paper of the West. ~ 
o --- ~ ~ __ o.~ " 

: IT I," the mo",t stalwa,t ana unswetvJ.ng Republican l-Vee!dy ptrty.-g_ 
e _ ll.>hed tod[l>· and call_a:ways be relied upon for fair and hcne!:lt n;- ~ 
: por;s of all PJlitical affairs. - -.--- -f)' 

e ~ ~ , " o n,-~ The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies A'I of the !'jews) ft::oj'J0 
~ ~_ _ __ and the Best oLCurrent_Literature. ~=::. .... L,: 
: _ It is :'Vlorally Clean; and as a Family Paper is Without a Pel r 
o 
m 
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FGl.1.F.:l1.. 

WAYNR, NJ.;BP'! 

GUY H.. WIJ.UUH. 

'WAY:"lE, NIH~R. 

umce over nl-\.rl'\n~f,on &. R'ObblD'~ G6D~l"1t.1 
Ml!r\.·hIUldh!~ 8Lort!l. 

A. A, WELCH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

wAn.E. SEIlllAS1LL, 

Oxygen iu Chrollio Diseabeb a 
Speciality. ! 

H. -(J.LF.TSEN[-U~U. lH. P. 

Physician & Surgeon. 
WA\,!"IK NF.ltl{ARI';A. 

om"l' 1H't-'r !lu!-th(' .... & LI~I·kt'·s Mtbrp" LoraJ 
~lJt·t."""1l flJ}·,lwC. "l ,'. j.J &U. "~IIWi;l.y.t1.utl 
tlw Ultlllil Pa,"itk Hallway 

-~--------

J. J WI LLJA;"\l~. ;"11. D. 

Physician & Surgeori. 
.\Y A YSJ':, 

tHfkt> nvt'r Wayne Na.tlonHI BI~nk. I(e~'
dI'IH'{\ IJlle 1Iioek wust ur U.Jll l'rutibyterhUI 
dl'lrl'll 

W .. D. HAMMO~D, 

Member of the Northeastern Ne
tlon !kni ~nd bi~ Sp('retKrr of tho Tl'P.f\snrs 

(Ion's seem ablo to gt'lt. into tb~ir hmu:JIol, 
tHlt it-n; B f~~l jli<:£the 'l-a'll~" The iI:!
S'I~ s' of lwu'r!:;o ha\'e lJeell connemo("d, 

~or~~n?~~~~~~o~o~u:~n~ty~,~·~~+~~~rtw'ITffi~~~~~-U·~~W7-~~~~~~ 
rt'pre!:lellt~~ untiuual policy ruiuoll:o
t)lll b finaIich:t.lly aud inrlustl"io(~s1y. 

'rhere is not a .~iTlgle person ill the 
Subscription. $1.00 poer Ye-Ellr. 

country who would not vole to i,S_,n'I"I".J~"""~'l1g)g"""'0l!~."t 

ADVERTISING RATES. 

"'ulover" and Iliue The q'licker the trusts are sma.shed 
the' qtli13ker a.n enraged and_ &.bused 
p~ople will recovar from the depression 

That. S~llator Thurston will be one 

. The Indiaua L!->~dslatnre thirsts for of the central figures "in the McKinley 
the bloon of corporations,aud espe.ciH.l.:- H.riminibtt"H,tion, becomes mor~~el.~e~v~i'~le~n~;tJ __ c:c_: .!lal1~!<I'~'l]QwJ~in:Itn''''l-----'-----I-~ 
ly tru~ts. 1'hA tJ"tlstR mu ... t go. t'vor),(Jaj-'. butlt-wifl talfe--n 

to m"ereome the d!lnlHge donA 10 thH 
Tllf'J"8 is ",ery Jittle h('Rnl nowacl::.a$R slH.fe bpcanss of the llJRTlll8r in whicb 

ahf,ut tln~"U('ll(1 rI'H'tve'~iIICf' th;-f'If'('~ r-.he CH.!.t her f'1l-'fltorH.1 V(-)tPl" 

TIII'n- will Le 110 more uumt b .. 

cure your rhenmati .. m, neurnlj.!i,l, ont'"', i 

f'pl'uin!'l, hrni"e..::, hllrl1~, fro~ted f •• t>t, Rno 

Citizens 
: . ';"~ FaI'mersl 

The very best 
kinds pf 

AARD AMD SOFT COAL, 

-- WATCH-ES. CLOCKS 
And Jewelry . 
Rep6Ired-:------c-

S«dpt, Cipher and Monogram 
Engraving at Short Notice. 

InJ~alls, The Jewele~~ 
A I)ill hHIS I'cell irrIT"CHJ1IC9(1 in th(' Plir~.~()rethrnRt'H.ll(l snre-che\.t. (froll 

It';.,d!--Iatnl's redi .. f,rietillJ,( t.he slate RO' tHn~e l:-tm A hl-lck it will m~re it.·}:- pp,np
oo)'(Ji,,~ ttl the populist idt'a~' WRyne t.rut.ss tn the R",'at of t.he.dhwRse. It. will 
Cuming" H.nd StH.lJt~m will comprise the cnrO f't.iff jnints and contraotecl OIuf'cles 
~iul h Seuatorial district and will ue Rfte-r all other Tflmedies have t'8U~, 

' ::;~~~~~::::,~..:;..:.:~jL''''''''''~~ to _.Que l'5enH.toT~' ~~';I.~f~~:t:~h~e~l:Li~~II:I:'~r;h~o;.;e~W~I~IO~b~a~v~e~b~e~.~n~;or;;;1 ti;;~~::tt'~~~=~=~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~t-'T Up_ to. dH.te ~; 
flli:re d~in'n tne Cubl-UIS into the spa. 11 t Ik II It R" W WILKINS & '0-0----------·-·-

The TilIJt'~ j 1.'1:111-1 N1-.1 r-: "Xo on~ in 
:-:t'brlil-ika or Iowa 'Nas IYII('iJt"ri in 180G. 
LHt, 11"1 hnpe t hel-ie I wo stales will Dlake 

au the ot.ber h.n~ t.he butcherer i. Mud will be known as the thirty-sev· a' e_o wa as we BS ever. • • - ' , ' •• 
k~IJt pretty bURY kefOplna-olltefdanger. enth dhtrict. ~o~~. Prioe.50·cents. Sold by W 

~ V cter'inary Surgeon and Dentist 
Corh.t.tan~ Fil.,immonsare soberl- i..i~ooln.-N~b., jan. 26,:'::"I~ ilie S.I"~:;;;;;rs;;;~;:;~~=~-:;~d:.._B.IJ r- THE '.' 'lyne . 

nled t.o Oilht, but with thepresentpT"ice. ate tonHY Mr. CH,ll-Sd-liY, of Kearner, . -- Dru' rtnl·sts- , 
of corn few people would care jf both illtro®_Qed a conourrent resolutioD re- ~ e;:es. .,,- - '" .," J '. 

Honornry Mpmbpr U. S. V. l'L A. 
OlUce ut IEIi JOlles J..Ivery Burn. 

Rbonlcl g~t, kno13ke(j ,ou~.-.so that they cil!'ng that, wherea~,litrea.t rlbstress, now 
would never rf'turn. ~'xi~ts' in CbiCl-lgo, t oat tbe people of Carry the finest aria most oomplete SSlSol·tment ·and the 

Nl-'hra~kHo contriLute or tht'ir . latest and haudsomest designs t~ -v:7'ayne Nol:razlor::a., 

~--"-------------------
U. Ji'. Fa,;ATII.l!:.R. 

"l'llTA1<r1'U1lL:l:tl>' 

Loans and Insurance. 
Conv<,!yancir1!Lii Speciality., 

NEBRASKA, 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
FOOL ",nc1. 13ILLA-.Fl.D 

SpaRker Rt>f'd pr(lpnses to Rit upon 
t.he.. ftpprnpria-t-ion -biUs- p.ru_'Vidin"--.ru~ 

puhlic huildinK~, Thus the pro'"peots 
fnr puhlio 'buildingq in many of -onr 
entPrprising cities has Ugone glimmer
ing." 

the products of the6t(\te to tbe re· 
of the needy of tba gr€tltcity. 'Ihe 

-If --tb-e-eramp~, w-bo- are 

dyspepsia, 
skin, pain in back and 
E.houldersJ cbinR, feve1J-&Cf~ It you 
nave Rny of these symptoms, your liver 
is out--of-order, and -your .lood is slow
ly being poisoned, because yonr liver 
does not aot promptly. (JEAnINE will 
('lIre any disorder_of tbe Stomaob, Liv. 
et ,<:Ir Bow~ls. It ha.<;;_uo !qusl as I! liver 

Priees lO:!!*' Oome and Bee us bf'lfore you buy. Pl'ompt 
and carefuL"UenUon given to filling presoriptlons. 

F.I:ALL_ 
.,. In llasement of ftoydBuilding. 

The NI(,.RrH~1I1\ C»'~;KI hill i~ rpcpiving 
more aUelltion at the hKllrlS ()f Con .. 
gre~.q t han most any ot ner ml-'QSllrE', 

and it is R. q'l~stioil in wbl~h the peo .. 
vie of the UUlted Stutes a.re greu.tJy: 

"'hip builder!', e&tablisJ,i two faot.ories 
iu tt~e west to mHouur~~ture corm.tnlks 
iuto m'l.tel'iH.l for guu UOI:t.t!", etl'" us 
UIPS """ollnce {,heir iutention of so 
(luiil~, \V»yn8 d-ef.lif'es"tn exf.elld tbi>w 8 
WHI'Ul iuvitation to est.aulish.ofte of the 

hete. WRy·ne"·couut,y is 
6(reatest pltice on eartb for'corustH,l k~, 
Tbey grow a.s high 8S eighteen feet or 

HUrl DlIiU:f-ut--Lhem;- m9il1:iUre a foot 
thick. Ob, Wayne's 8.Pgr~Rt ph,'ce for's 
ftlctory of t he ~ort" do Sf'Z -wlliud tnu.t. 

,u,8f licine. Pdpe 7i'"i oeuts. Sold by T L F. ~ 

W-=ilk~ins~&C~o. ----'----~c-l •.. ne' ,rs r 
juterested -- , ---

The gnvprnmAnt ha.~ bpg~n prooee-d. 
Capital Bnd undivi.ded Profits,1-100,OOO iogs to fnrp~lose t.he ml)rt.gRge on the 

A, L, Tucker. Pl'eqideut: E. D. l"Htchetl, Vice bnion PI:l.('ifio rail WRY. Thlmk tbe Th~ S~H.l" planterso'of Loniaa,q.a aud 
Preb·t\!~·e?~e~'1~~'t~u~~tl~~?"illJert Lord, DlRY Ulis tiresom~ qlle~Unn t ' f 

Drafts on "Ul'orol .. n Conntrl ••• A •• nts for Iy nnme to an en~. A tir-e~ people the mHllur.olUre1'8 uf bas 'su~Br rom Is something almost unheard of 
Cnnard Lin. St.n,",hll> Tick.to. ' rejoice wben that. "I.~ ,loy arrives bro.ka bave urged Prot.ot.io!) for i-,ne_t.ilecQl,Sto.rv of heating-1mt--we 

-General Banking Business Done their indu'st,ry. If oue followed the tac- lUlve bC('n making a Spl~ndid 
.lust wby pen pIe "bould be tics of the l~ree·Tra.ders, ODe rnight'ask 

THE CITIZENS' BANK. 
INCOHPOBA TED. FO~ 

---$30.00 

:vv-ayue. Nebr8r.~e~t:.a.~ 
E.l\PITAL-AN6~sURPLUS.$9.Q.O.O()·-=--,&--,,'-'-t='=co 

"r~, J. M. STRAHAN. Prealdent_ FRANK M. NORtHROP, Vice I'r('aldent. 
H. J!'. WILt:lON, Oaahlcr. NATHAN OHAOE, As~llIta.lJt CashIer. ,. 

~IRECTORS:-J. M. Strahall. Frll-nk K. Strahan. Geors:~ Boa-ort, John ~~ 
Fr~~nrffil'fiP.-F"h:nk II'ntlftr---B.fld-lL F Wlla!?D ,", , . - '; 

Mannfncturer of (lUd 
Delll~rtD L W~ ALTER, 

BONDEll" ABSTRACTER. 

to death in otber eonntries when corn what these men. hBd done to d~ser\'e Economical Furnace for that 
here will Dot sell at 10 cents per busbel Hol.lything at the hRU~S of the party of money for three 'Years WIth a 

A. OJystHY. Tholl:-.allds and thOUH- 4dcI{iuleY. But-the B)'stem of Proteo- st_etoldily increasing business. Over 
Rnd!i of bll"heh; of it lay", on thA grollnrl Liuu is not one whioh is rE'gulated by thirty of them in ttsc in the city 
rottinJr, while famine I\un blHck plagne the electoral vote~ ofthesf'v~rH,lStat.es. of Nodolk and one~(0)lllt:hh,-~e0m;W_-I--I--!:;'t'rr"Cl~::""C'f--------~ 

W rites Ins~ra';-ce;-CoTIecTIons - - dest,roy1tliltl1e 'j>eo[fl& -utfutHa-by Hl;-i"-tbe-"-Aa"'~lc"u-B~I;OI[\",I.l-tIJle-fmi-+,,,rt,rk;mT-.-"1i"IT'RC,,"ik, 
:'Jokett aftel. 1'tlJ;e-tlIImISa=:::=:::::::;:,:.-----t::::-:':.~~~~';_:';:;,r~~~~;;]:~~1""0Lm:tbJtt!fcsi~>=~wJ~Ili,l1!f~~ 

for JLGottageor_larg,e __ _ tJffico over Cltiz ns Ra.nk. Wa.,yne, Nebra.ska 
---"-'AND--" 

l CRAS. M. ORAVEN, 
photograp-her 

a church or store building. 
does--not.--make- anY difference 
whethe. YOur house was arranged 
f6r It wfi;'n it'was built 01' not . .If 
youWitnt to, he,it the second story 
of your house and do not wan 
the large hot lair pip-",~_going 
the upstairs through your room", 
we will heat the second storv with 
one of our combination [-lot Water 
an-d Hot-Air Furnaces. ,,"ewiil 
give- you n~t price on your 

Saddlery. 
WAYNE, NEBJ:tASKA .. 

Cabinet rllO-toSaSpecialt'}'. 
Gallery over post office building 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
L___ TUB 

WAYNE 
-------- SHUE 

" 

CITY 
mCHARDS BRO,S, Proprietors. 

GOOhRlGS' 
Furnished orl'-! Shtlrt'iNotlce imd 

.•. I. I't~e:<8A~~b"~ .. :R:~t~r· .• 
:e~,B.l'oa.~~.~~'filo~~r'~taQ~.,P~18t.. 

best Oak Stocl{coiily,---
and guarantee all stock and work 
in the ma~ufactute of my gooas .... -~~;;;: 

( cOAE.t-~~--"-"''---I.'-,c..' 
PEAV'EY ELEV'ATORC'OMP 

All the Beist .c;rade,8 of H~rd . and • 
SoftCoal'-attlle t..t: Prj~es; __ _ 

",:"p_.'- -- ~....,.-, ~ "', ' • 



W(,Dt up from Madras, or Antioch, or JeT. 
uusalem? Oh. no; our glorifi(>u kinured 
ar(> goinng to troop around. us! 

An :idea of Heaven, 
Hean.n IS not a Htatl'l~', formal v-lace, 

ns I sometimps h('nr it 1ll'8('nbed., a vcry, 
frigidity of sph'ndor, n Ilf're peoule stand 

cold formalitIes.- nnd go llrvunu about 
with bea\y crowns of goW on -----uieir 
hends. No, thllt is not my Idea of beaven. 
My Idea of heaven IS more 11k£' tl1~B: Y?,?, 
are seated III the evenmg tIde by the fue

yonI' e '" hole famIly there. or 
of them there. ,Vhlle you are 

~~~~~~~ 
--- - ----=~,-O-H-A=P:::T:::E~R~IX-.-. ----:-"'==~~-:=~~==; .. ·,-==_·_:.:~_=_;j~~~'It:~;,;:oi[: Davidc~~~;~~a~:~~sel~ up, washes. him- to D~i:v:~.:.',.u;;,,,~";,~~:,si:;:;c~~:'¥i~~.J-ti,lo~nQ: of 

Lady Val had been rIght. It was Stella self, puts on new apparel and sits down ~~~h:Onn~Jh:("m(>m~:~,!e~ber, will not th~ get this theory into your heal;;, it 

~::;~::~e~~~e~[~:e~~i~ ~I~n~~f;:-C:~ tp~s~~oc1\V~~~il!~g\~~1 !~:hi~d t~~~\i~~d When John Evans, thE' Scotch miHister-, lift a great many shadoWS. that are' 
the following aftern'Oon walked down to up that king, whom grief had dethroned'! was seated in his study his wife ('arne in ~t~~~~h~~gg~C:~~St~\he~!~~~o!d ~~~c~ ~~~I 

~~~~~:;~L;~~~r~~~i~~~~~~~:o~J~i! ~;n~::~~;:i:~~~~::.~n~Y ~i:::~l'~'~~~ :'hfh;~ ~~~w~~~~t:~~~~:~~:~I~;: 
could hide him. r..Dh~ wintry blasts Qf think we will be bigger fools in h('aven my friends, if we ouly had faIth enough 
death could not put opt the bright light, than we are here?" we could put our ear don n to the grave 

~S1'ite[laiiVlI1';'h .. _I .• T~,h~:ere would be a fo~ge somewhere that Again, I accept this doctrine of future of our dead and hsten and hear in the 
silv-erimmme;woald....weld ~,u,'u~'m I reco.J,;'nitlOn because the world's expec1an· distance the rumbling on of the chariots 

links. In a city where the hoofs ey affirms it, In all la.nds and ages this of resurrection victory. - / 
pale horse never strike the pavement he theory is received, \Vhat form of re~ 0 heaven! sweet heaven! You do notl 
would clasp his lost treasure. He wipes ligion planted it? No form of rellgion. for spell hea..!!!ll ns yon used to spell it-: 
away the tears from his eyes, und he it is received nnd'(>r forms of religion. h·c·a-v·e-n, neaven, Btlt now when you 
clears the choking grief from his throat I argue, n s~ a feelmg', fin ,\ant to spell that word, pla('e side 

"I shall to him." must SIde the faces of the ones who 

saiq, tllOusarrd 
And then he came to a 
inspiratwn and loJl~ed 
said, 'I A. hundred t and forty and foul' 
thousand and thousandS-of thollsunds." 
And he came on ~ still greater height of 
inspiration, and he looked off agam and 
exclairned., "A. grertt multitude- that no 
Dlan can number," 

.Now, I aSK, bow~~ll'e you gOIQ.g to find 
YOUI' friends in such a throng as that'( Is 
not thi-s-i4ea----w-o,. bn \'e be.en entertnmmg, 

... j<l,··an.d-,"",;<l-~,aughl;.hUruielf. ""'_~'~+-fa\ft'he".l'"a!;e!~~~f_f~~-=:~:~:nO! 
ml'th, a \\-him, or is It a gl'!llllbe 

Up011 ",bleh the soul 
p! J II ' 

In the church at Somf'rnlle, N, J" John 
Vredenburgh preached for a great many 
Y!?(lI'S. He felt that hiS IDIUlsti'} \\ as 11 
failure, although he was a falthful mllll,.<;
ter preacllin~ !"he gospel all the bme, He 
died, and dled nn;ud dl"sC'Otl'r-a-gemeHts, "",LL""'-,,",t 
Went home to God, for DQ QIle ever doubt~ 
ed that John Vredenburgh wns a gootl 
Christian minister A httlc while after 
hIS death there ('arne n awakening 

200 souls 

know them. I rem(,Il1het' oue Sabuath aft· weave their garlands, they 
crooon, born!? down n Ith the sen8e of my spri~g it mto I anbes, they: 
sins and knO\\lng not God, I took up Dod- strike Oll tllllbrels, aud then all the loved I 
dridge's "Rise and Progress," Oh, what ODes gather 1Il u great clrde around the 
a dark aftern.o.o.n....tt ,',!!s,L-and I read the throne of God-futlu.>rs. mothers, broth-
chapters, and I read the prayers, n,nd I Sisters, sons and daughters,-love:t18 r __ -

tned to mnke'The pl'ITyers my-OWD, fnends, hand to hand around a:boutJ 
must see Philip Doddridge A gloriou~ the throne-the circle. hand to hand, jor ' 
old boo1\ he wrote! It is out of fashion to JOY, jubilee to jubilee, VictOry to vic
now. tory, "untIl the dp.y brenk and the 8had~ 

There is unother before the thl"one of dows flee away. 'i'urn, my beloved, anidl 
C~d, You say her joy is fnll. Is it? You be llKe a roe or a-young ha.rt upon th8' 

there' be no augmentation of it. monntains of Bether." 
;;i~;;:;'';';-*':fun-;:::d;'m1:';'':;;;;';¥;;n_,..Q"",,' .. lH>'I- -~k>P-··owa-."¥-:>-;':'fr--r-=O-b how different it is on earth from 

derer anu a vagabond on the way it is 1D heaven when a Chri'il- r 

that good mother {lied. tian dIeS! We say, "?lose hlS eyes." In, 1 
henrt. She died leuving wilder~n heaven they say, "GIve him a pnlItl." 
ness of Sill. She is before -the throne of On earth we sny, "Lot him down in tl:4e 
God DOW. Years pass, and that son re-- ground." Ip. heaven the-y say, "Hoist. 
pents of his crImes and gIves his heart him OD a throne." On earth It ~ ~·Fn.rf
to God and becomes a useful Christian well, farewell." And so I see a Chrl~
and dies nnu enters the gates of heaven. !ian soul coming down to the river Qf: 
You tell me that that mother's JOY cannot death, and he steps into the ri\"er, and 
be augmented? Let them comfort each the water ('omes up to the an4~e, ~e 
other, the son and the mother. ""Ob," sayS, "Lord Jesus, is tlns dentl~f'.L HNot 
she says to the angels of God, "rejoice says Christ, "thiN is hut death." .And lie' 
with me! The dead is alivo ngain, and "'ades still deeper uo,.,.n mto the watets 
the lost is Halleluiah! I never until Hood comes to tb~ knee, and lie 

me, tell is this 



~-

A LAWYER TE~TIFIES GOWNINU OF 

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA PURIFIES 
--- -AN O-ENR ICH-ES-"l'H E- BkOOD, 

Always AccOmpliBhea tbe Results for 
-Whic-h- ft Is Iote-Oded. 

A lawyer c('rtainlY_t~;;~i~~i~1:;n;:1 .~alue of teStiDlony II 
fact. 'l'be letters 

p
ehlman, Esq., HOC'hes£cr, Ind., bas bl'{,ll 
in the practice of Ia,",,, si,pce 1883, and is 
well known -!Lt the Fulton County bar. 
'He says: . ""r e ·ha. ve taken, several bottiC"s or 
Booers S:lrsaparllla in our famlly dul'~ 
iug the past year and have been \'cry 
fill1r'h ine.~lS('a \"'i'lTInt-s -results.-- rhave 
taki;'ll it as a blood purIfier and my ,,,,Ire 
hulS used iLfor the same purpose, ,Yhell· 
ever we fed badly we resort to Hood's 
RarsapnriIla and it always seeml3 to uc-

the rf:!sult for which it is in-

'Y:lYS ~eelllS to c!0ullse the blood 
we hold it in very high esteclll 3S a 

_ L-Iood })m'i-fif'T."- 11.1\1. Baei1anan, Esq., 

Rocbeste=r,-' _I_Dd_'=::-_:c-_--,_ 
Arter a Fire H.emember .. 

That in -a serious burn, a,s soon as the 
fil'e i.s pxilnguishrd, tIle clotlling must 
bp 1"f'lllon"d. 

That if not aire-ndi-l1forougll1y wet. 
the iiljnl"ed----rnt1't----sltmtld---Be----€l.rcnrlled 
wlth water and 11H' clothes cut away. 

That everything must be sacrificccl 
to get them off y .. ·ithout pulling, as the 
slightest dragging Dlay bz;lng the skin, 
too. 

will not droJ) off they must 
to remain for a time. 

TlIat in case of fire and severe burns 
mlH~h (:mn be uone to l'eli-eve the suf
fprer before the arrival of a physician.

T'hat cloths :sllOUld be dipped in a 
thkk -solution of eommon baJdng soda 
in· water and. laid over tlle burned sur

. fa-c(', bandaging them over Ughtly to 
Lieep them in plaee. 

'1'ha.t [IS soon as :t-l1ry gpot appears-en 
this dressing it must 1J~ wet with the 
soda. ¥ld water by squeezIng some on 
it. and- there wil] be no smarting while 
lit is saturated and the air is excluded. 

That if a ruhlJ.-c-r sheet is not rut hand, 
Ii pIece {Jf thjD oilcloth, a go...<:'Samer 

By using lIall's Hair . Renewer, gray, 
farled or di~colnred hail' assumes the nat- ---------------------
~~·~l ~t~~~g~fpfga~1~g ~~grY"goOd~:~ luxuriant pink bouquet can-ied by the chief at~ 

Itraction implies that the bridesmaids 
-Removed Iiis Adam's ~ppl~~___ .\vilJ b_e_fW1\'p...f.!!J.!!.J,?ink. The dccor:::-

AD exceedlvgly rare ;tnd delicate op· Hons will alSd correspond, allifUle 
·eraUoD was pel'forl1led 11lsLweek at t1ll:' bl'idp's jewels lllay C'urry the effect sdU 
Bridgeport Hosttlt:tt,----O'll- the throat of further. For instanc.e, the scheme in 
Earl S. ·Wood, an 'old resident of tlle ('OIOl~ 'of one l'ecf'ut swqll wmlding W!lS 
('ity, in the nOJ~!>-oJ'"Pl'eol<nl1l'i'l,,,-hlI;clij:"_ 'turquoiSe blue. The bride WfiS In white, 
Th'e of the remoY:lr . jpwels w{'t'e turquoises of 

"I.: 

of apple" from the throat. The size nnd pc-arI!'l;. -Slw. ~al"l'lc(l n. 

~~~~_~_~_~~~~(_t ~~gili@~~§~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~'~i~~ -=-=-gi·owth-e-f..a_tumo·r illL1heJ.:n:r.Y.D)~~-~'}l1C!1_~, -ht·ft:vI'tnttr.chftffim",,"'_ml-CFRl'll,--tii-sflllPoiDtea w:lrnil'el's. (>S-fi.n-ve-nw1l1ion. -l-ts-efH-Hjla..n.lon 

" ~~~o~~~t :~~~ :~~~~;;~d ~~: ~~:D~ maids were Vi~·~:e;~~rJd ~:ff:~~~~!~ ~~: ~I~~:~::~I ~~. ~~r;e~I;~:~t~n~~~ bo, 
,,, tderful rapidity, and had l~ p.ot been rE'-

Hl(T' moved- would in the c()urse ot less thtLn 

r· six months have resulted in the death 
, ()f the p.hti~nt. 'The oper.ati{Jll ~as sue-

, .ces"Sful, but :\.Jr. Wood will 'be perma-" --- .n~H~: :~~::~I:~~~:~_:_~P_:_:!;: :~::-
. tbartle, CIUO Iir\larlUlte~l.l. tOe, 2{ic. 

"i' The Harde.-t o-f-O-e;"-e-nts . 
.'J_ .. ___ ... ~ __ .T.h.e.....ili.aJ.·dest _of .JllL.c.em.elliU:! is tha t 

known [IS Portland cement which wben 
hardened, attains the appearance and 
properties of the celeQhi/ted ·Portl~'tnd 
stt;ne. fro~. whil~ll tbe DlOst D;1aglliti~:g,t 
struct:t'tr~ in England lmx.e.: heen e1~e('-
ted. It ·was iUY{,llteu in ]824 by Jose-ph 
Aspden, a mason of JJeeds. 

100 
, Doses One Dollar Is true only 01 Hood's Sar~a

parma. It is economy to get Hood's whe~you 
need a blood purtlIer and DeNe tonl~, because 

MiJlfoD8 Lyin'g Idle in India. 
An--e,.utluwity complltflS thaf 

"'00,000-1.8' the-:l\mount-uf-rrlOney lying 
idl-e·ln India jn the sbape of hoards: or 
ornaments. In Arnritsar, a Punjab 
~1ty, there are jewels to the value of 
110,000,000, A weulthy jewel merchant 
of Benal'es bas,\q·t is suld, nlways a 
stock worth $5,000,000 011 hnnd., 

THAT s:rLt~NT)1D COFFEE. 
Mr. Goodman •. 'ViUiams County. Ill .. 

writes us: IIFrom one package Salzer'fo, 
German Coft~e Berry I grew . 300 
pounds of better colI"". tban I can bu)' 



dOD .. a~nd . GROCERIES, . BOOTS, . SHOES, 
(,:: 

", ~:,:jl 

• 

= C2~~~;~~.;~2~~~C.~:-2H--atS:£aqa-ca tiS!~_ 
I 

. ( 
All parties owing me please can ana settle and-oblige. 

- - ~AYNE·. 

~ .. -:-;--:.- ._-. I 

~JOHN·· IHARRINGTON. 
-·i'-.'-·:-::-~~'~' __ ;::,~ __ ,I, "_ - . . 'I'" . II, _. 

fe' now a fnll'Hedged liienibe" -

"4~~ifi~~!I®I~~iX!@'l~""''''''~~®@x!~i®:!~~1I''''''~'''''''' '/ .1en. AnderSon was Initiated Into 
-l ' Woodmen order Saturd .. y evening 

--b'C4"'-I-~~"""'T SAL 0 O.N. _~"---r_A-n' (; ....... v, ..... .,.;nttH.of°~-enl"'ht.l>as""tr-bea"'te,gldilth-<>hnf--sealf--!---,;H)&-Mac'.nley-<>f€hl,oago,is-tmj",ring-J ~--I.~,/---j-&-,V''''· 

K,~,U'I:.iJt:,;R. ProprIetor . 

• --DRALBR IN CIGABS- -

M'I'.--HW'E. 

Mt. Elope 150enm j. ," 61100e.8. 

, Butter.an<! Egg;-. ---
market,price. 

, . --'c,",,'~i!I~'I" 

Ffr~~~~~:d?,.~;~~~W~dcO. 

M~r~~ru! t T~imtl. 
.~~m~~;, ~"'.cl~.~ Sotiof._ G.._~" ...•. ':r ~.; 

Cen'ra' ,M'~at Markef~.I' 
;"FFtE;P v61:..~p. Prop-.- ., ." I "1, ," 

!..~ 

BEE~r PO~K, ¥YTTON,. SMOKED BEEE"j",; 
H4m.s~ Should~~s and Ba?o~. _1''':'',:;1 

Hji~Ii'e8·W\{ai'ke't'1~rice, " ~ides. Pelts ~d F~rs •. also l!?'i,;iilll['I_ 


